[Effects of change of crown contour on health of gingiva].
To study the effects of different excessive crown contours on the health of periodontium. A total of 63 posterior teeth of 12 volunteers were randomly divided into three groups and each group was consisted of 21 teeth. The buccal surfaces of the teeth were overcontoured 0.2 mm, 0.5 mm, and 0.8 mm respectively. At the point of 1 week, 4 weeks and 8 weeks, gingival cervical fluid (GCF) were collected, GCF-aspartate aminotransferase (GCF-AST) and GCF-alkaline phosphatase (GCF-ALP) levels were tested and the debris amount was assessed for three groups. The 0.8 mm group presented most amount of GCF, highest level of GCF-AST, GCF-ALP and most debris. The 0.5 mm group was the second. When the excess was 0.2 mm, all indexes showed no statistically significant change. Excessive crown contour is unfavourable to periodontium health. The more the teeth are excessively contoured, the more they impair periodontium.